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In presenting, this, Our fir·st foot-
ball issue, we have striven to make 
it an achievement worth while . We 
"ffer no apologies and solicit no s:'~m­
pliments. It is but a mirrored .imalge 
of the 1923 football season. ',' 
We may not h'ave put out our best 
issute! in this ma~den' 'attempt, but 
have, at least, tried to make it wor-
thy of your consideration; and to 
substantiate these claims we have 
practically elimin'ated all neW$ arti-
cles, in order th.at we may devote 
more space to our greatest American 
coll",ge game-Football. 
If we have failed, it is to be de-
ploredl; if succeeded, we 'ask no more, 
for we then know that our efforts 
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MINERS 0, ARKANSAS AGGIES 20 
REVIEW OF THE 1923 
FOOTBALL SEASON . 
. \ s the ia"L clom/;; r.! b 3.~Ll e dear. 
and we v iew the 1923 fO Jtb all sea-
~on , We must a,dmit t:] 'l t it was a su c-
ress. The pr05p :c f S were very gaoJ, 
nnd Ceach McCollum mou lde d a 
sirong t eam to opp :~e W ashington. 
in t he o·pen in g gm~1e . The team m '"t 
n."! Pik er s on F rancis Fiel d 0'1 Occ:)-
be l" 6, and gave them such a fi gh: 
th a.t they were ghd when the -tin ~{ 1 
whist!e blew, wh ile they were still on 
t~1(' ilea,y end of the ~cure . Be: nJ 
be? ten 7-0 w h en victory was s:) ne:,l' 
r.t t .J.nd to ok the fi ght out of tb 
t ea m. The 54-0 defeat at th e hands 
of the Drake team wlas n:)t encou,'-
~ging. 'The mud dy feld n:ig;,t have 
h ~ d som ethin g' t o do with t~e defe<1~, 
but -;;h e M 'I'ers w er e outclassed. 
The gam e with S. M. U. t hRt too'~ 
place three days later stands out as 
tl: e -only blot in the sea.son . The tw .> 
defeats had completely brok en th,: 
spirit cf the t :2.m and sch :): I, and ]\'i:. 
S. M. was defeat ed 35-0, -,,,hen ~h e 
shoul'd have !:I , d an easy vi~tory. T h'! 
n ext week br ought t he old fight back 
to the t eE.m and stud,nt body, and 
the r e:ults are sh ow-n by th e 34--;-
viet. r y over the. Ki rk w: lle Ost eo -
paths. A week l zter the Miners play-
ed a one-sided game with tIn K 9.,:1 s·as 
City University, and won by a sC:J r e 
of 109-0. Th e game with the o kill , 
hom a School of Mines was a lso on(' -
sided, and the Min er s won , 53 -0. The 
winn :ng streak Cuntinued w h en tile 
'Min 21'S journ eyed t o SpruJ gfield "a 
play the ,a nnu 9.1 game with Dr ury. 
Tl:e game ended with the Miners 
leadin o- 13-7 , and the ball in t h e 
H in er;: po~s~ssi o n and on the l O .. 
yard line . The closing gan"<! 
of t he season W3S a h ard fought 
g~me w :th the Arki-. ~sas Aggies aL 
Russelvill e, where M. S. M. was de-
feated 20-·0 by the str ong t eam thai 
had been defeat ed only by the Army 
this season. 
Durin g part of th e sea son the out-
look was none too bright, but now as 
we view it fr om a distance, we see a 
season that started well, only to t e 
marred by a la ck ·of school spirit in 
Continued on P age Two. 
FOOTBALL COMES FROM AN-
CIENT GREECE AND ROME. 
As the g r eat crJwds ·of peopl~ 
watched the footba ll games in vari-
ous parts of the country during f he 
f oo t ba ll seaS8 n , few there are who 
red zed that th :oy were seeing a 
ga':Y-(' that had its origin in t he d JYs 
·cf : ncie::~ Greece and R:)me. 
One 0_ -i;he most f1mo u s footba ll 
fi : Ids of .:mcient times was in .-
square at the end of the Church of 
Sant ~ Cro ce, t h o Westm'~1ster Abb(,y 
of Fi.:>ren ce, where team>3 battled 
with twenty-se yen m en on a side. 
Tee g am e was al so playe d Lab .' r 
throughou t German y, France aJlli 
E n gland, an d the n an~I's of many n o-
ble fam il ies ap peared :n the line-u ps. 
The rise of footb,~ .ll was mot with-
cut h a.ndicap, f or in 1314 Edward Il 
in England is~ ued the fo llowing proc-
lam ation : 
" Forasmuch as there is a great 
n c.ise cau sed by hustling over l arge 
b d13 from wh :ch many (;'vils might 
n-:o~, whidl Go d forbid, we £or::,id 
silch gu m e 'co be ·p l~.y ed in the citr in 
the f u t ure ." 
- Other monn-chs opposed the g 3. nw , 
for th ey thoug ht it caused archery, 
which wa s ·cJ milita r y vaiue, to 1:.8 
neg:ected . In 1457 the Sc ~ tti~h 
Jam ', s III decreed that "football ann 
go lfe be utterly cryed down ac d n')l. 
to be u sed." Hi s successor ."Iso rn l · 
ed aga:nst t he glam e, and wh en James 
J of England cam e:to the throne he 
~ai d that football was "meet er fol.· 
b m , ing' t han for making a ble u sel:S 
t h ereof." 
Despite the monarchica l opposition 
tl;e game was p opul ar in Great Brit-
z in for centu ries, and. still p roves a 
favorite p,a st:rr: ,e . When the man at 
the festivals gave up th ~ ga me it wa,; 
kept a live by boys of the publi .-: 
schoo l ~ . Especi all y was i t cherish ed 
at Rugby. The Rugby rules for the 
g ame were introdu ced in Candaa a llri 
the United States. H arvard was tl. e 
first to adopt the gam e in 1875, and 
the first intercolleg' ate contest -.va3 
pl" yed the folhnving year lJctw~e" l 
H\l r ,ard and Yale Nille yez r s lat2r 
H fod,ball a ssociation wa:> forme J i,,· 
Continu ed on Page Five. 
AGGIE S BEAT MINERS IN FINAL 
GAME OF SEASON . 
The Arkansas Aggi es defeated til '3 
Miners, 20 to 0, in the final"~m e of 
the season, ,a,t Russelv ill e; on rhanks-
glV1ng. It was .n ip and t u ck from 
start to fnis h, w: th both teams play-
ins' an excellent brand of footba ll 
ihnughout the entire ga me. 
The Miners displayed ~ome pow"!) -
iul defensiv? wor~, helding the Ag; , 
gies severa l times fo r down s in thl~ 
sh.a,dow of the ir own g Ja i. 
f laying w:th out th e serv ices of 
three regu lars during a greater part 
of the game, t h 0 Miners are to b e 
commc,~ ded on the excell ent gam a 
w hi ch they played again st su ch odds. 
Capt,,, ;n Nolen was un able to ma1;e 
the trip, and Tucker and Kemper 
W2re f c rced to retire fro m the game 
shortly after the first quarter, due 
to injuries. 
T he Aggies secured their firsi; 
t ouch down Ehcrtly after the O'Pen in g 
whistle, when Tucker, the Aggies' 
sc in tillating quart,rback, broke thra 
th " l ine for 68 yards and a to uch-
down. Their sec(o d touchdown. 
came in the second quarter, w h en the 
Ag'gies carri ed t he b all f r om their 
Oiwn 15-yard line across t h e Mt: n er ':" 
goa l lin e. Th eir final counter was 
made in the fourth q\1jarter, w hen a 
seri es of line uTI3,shes brought t h t' 
ball t o the I-foot line, a nd Lyons, 
,111 ex-Min er, carried the ball ove" 
a fte r two att : mpts. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
First Quarter. 
Go bier ki cked uff to the Aggie:>, 
' vh::> j'E'tmns the ba ll to t l:e 43-yal'd 
):n , ~ . Twri line sma 5h es ,nett 3d ~ 
yards, a n d an end run made it flr.3t 
dO'Nn. A pass was in completE', a n·} 
the Aggies punted to the Miners' Oil' 
their own 40 -y,H'd line. Tucker ·and ·· 
Robinson fai led to ga il1 . Gabl er 
1Junted to the Agg:es 35-yard l ir:e . 
Mline r s pena lized 5 yards for offsides. 
Tucker, of the Aggies, broke through 
the line for 68 yards a nd a to uch-
down . 'Tucker kicked goal aft::r 
t ouchdown . Aggies 7, Miners O. 
Miners kick off to the Aggies, .... \'ho 
C:mtilTwed on Page E ight. 
PAGE TWO. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
1923 FOOTBALL TEAM 
BACK ROW-Capt. Nolen, Fishel", Tucker, Thomas. 
1ST ROW-Ledford, E. Neil, Gabler, Commack, Zoller, M. Neil, Kemper. 
Continued from Page One. 
one g ame, but an end', ,,,g that call 
h!u"dly be critic ;zed. The season h3U 
its u ps and downs, but it ended with 
a total sco !" ? of 209 points to its op-
p onents' 136. Theene thhJ.g th Ht 
s t ands ,out is the lesson that a t '2anl 
ca n not w'n without t h e school back 
of it. The sch ool did not get t h e old 
figl1t unU three 'defe a,t s h3,d be 2J1 
I'oll ed u p a g1a inst her, but when she 
did, th e team, went liks a hurrican e. 
Taken as a, whole, the seaso n w as a 
decided success. We t ake our hat;; 
off t o the men who h a,ve fou ght tf) 
~lphold the n ame of M. S. M.. The'x 
means the first t , am, second team, 
scrubs, and rubbers. 
COACH S. C. McCOLLUM. 
The cl o ~e of t h e :present foo tball 
'season wit-n.e'i's ed the completion of 
Co,acb, ,lVl'cCollum's se'cond y elar a s 
head football coach at lVI. S. :Vl. 
Coa,ched, a s h e was, in the Hugo Be,;-
dek school of foo t ball , it was only' 
natural t hat Coach McColl um should 
instill into his proteges that fi ght-.n g 
spirit so cha1,a.cterisq c of B ezd ek , 
and which h as so often turned d e~eat 
into victory . 
Hampered b y 
wera 1, 111mo:\ b le , 
obstacles whi ch 
Co'a ch McCioUlulJ1 
h as given t o' us a team of which we 
are justly proud . 
Handic e.pped by stringent scho<)l 
work, which often :n.ecessitated the 
a bSf' l1ce of men f r om the f ootb 3.11 
field dUrin gr practice he d :'Velo ped at 
.!Vr. S . .M. this YEaI' a t e 3m t hat ha o. 
gone thru, a nd w:t h no li tt le su cces~, 
one of tae stiffe st sched ules that it 
Miner team has eva faced. 
T o build a t e a.m w ith but Lo ur le~ · 
t el' men as a nudeae was the diffi-
cult taf'k that c onfro nted McCollum 
at the opening! of scho,ol. Without 
a word of complaint " Mac" act~-­
h e d oesn't talk-he m oulded together 
fr ~ .. m. th s m aterial on h and a teaill 
tha t ran up a score 'o,f 109 to 0 
2ga inst Kansas City Un:versity, wa l-
loped Oklahom a Sc'hool of Min es 53 
to 6, and Kirksville Osteopaths 34 t o 
7. and trimme d our old l'ivals, Drur y, 
13 'co 7. 
We are raJ! proud of Coach McCol -
lum, a nd plea sed with t he way h e 
d : es things. N ext year w e hope to 
~e2 him a ga m at t h e helm, gui,din g-
th e destiny of t h e good ship " F oo t-
b311 " at M. S. M. 
So here 's to Co ach M'cCollum, a 
r ea l coach, a go od fe Uo,w, a'n d a true 
sportsm.an. 
CAPT. NOLEN, QUARTERBACK. 
The ab Jve is a much re-to·u ched 
likeness of ' J ack Nolen, 1 923 Fooe-
ball Capta,in . EV€lJ his parents say 
th at it do "s not lOok like him. 
Hannibal , a quaint litt le cement 
indu ~try city, on the Father of W [!-
ters-the Mississipp i- claims t his Ull-
2ssumin g y oung 'man as ,o,ne of h 8r 
citizens, and it Wla,s here that Nolen 
was born, aw d s:pent his h appy boy-
hood 111 gathering up 168 pounds of 
a,n atomy. This offspring was s uch a 
common l o,oking baby that his pal'-
ents fought ;a,!l tempta,t ions to call 
their son Percy, and in a burst of in-
spiration hit upon t h e equa lly com-
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LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SH OP IS 
Sanitary a n d M o d ern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 
D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND T HROAT 
EYE G LASS ES F ITTED 
Off ice Hours 8 t o 4, an d by a p-
po:n t m ent . 
1'110ne 513 Roll a, Mo. 






Open Day and N ight. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
pr om ptly tran sf ormed to J ack w h en 
he bec am e old en ou gh to open hi :; 
da r k brown eyes. 
Pde g:' i nn ~d d , r is ively u pon :l LIl' 
hero, an'd h e f oll owed t h e HI~nnibal 
.st ars before him t o M. S. M. , and was 
duly 'ma t r icula t ed h ere two years ago 
for the fu r theran ce of his edu c,l -
t ion . 
J a,ck has w on t he h on or to cap'cai"l, 
our tei1111 in hi s Juni oir Y2al', and it i ~ 
1) n honor indeed, b u t J ack N olen 
"h ews every promise of deserving it, 
fo r h e is t r ul y a gr eat player. H ls 
coolness u nder fire, an d his able geu-
n a lship at th e quarterb ack p osit ion 
h :lve stampe'd him ~s a n ou t standklg 
st a r in v ictorY', a s well as def eat. 
TUCKER, HALF BACK, 
fl.: ,To e 'T u ck er the iMlin er s h a d a 
r ea l ~!'.c,:· HeJid m an . "Tu ck" Wl1 S 1)1-
n,: Gt dW,} Y3 sure to g 3.in, a nd h i..; 
sh ifty runnin g ga in~d t he Min eT" 
m :1ch yar dage. " T u ck " is a fighi- E:r 
r n d a st sil dy player, a nd that in it."-
sElf sh ou ld b e enou gh for on e player , 
An m a," w bo gets in .an d fights t o t h e 
h"st is, an a o:se t t o a n y team, an d 
T ucker is n o exceptio n . B es:des be-
ing one C<f the t el ll:l"I's best g r ound 
g:ol iner s, '"'" Tuck" h as a nice habit .01 
J:- acking u p t h e line, and n early a i-
Vntys ,stopp ed h is m an on t h e b n.e 0 ~ 
scrirr;m2 g e. No m att er how bad 
t h in gs l o,ok, d, or h ow. hard h e h iol d 
been hit, "Tu ck" a lw,ays cam e up 
Em ·ling . Mlu ch credit is du e Tuck er 
fo r t ;1e won derful a erial attack the 
T.1 in or s d '9v210p ed th. is season , b e-
cal~ ,: e it w as "Tu ck" that sen t m o",t 
of those fo r wa rd p aSS,2S on t heir way. 
'Tuck er 's fi gh t , shifty running, goo d 
defellsive an d offensive playim.g, are 
g oing to b e even a bigger h el,p in the 
n ext three year s. 
ROBI NS ON, FULLBACK. 
"Pik e" Rob:n son att en ded school 
one [em ester last yea,r, an'd m a de hi :; 
firs t app eara n ce on th e gridiron t h is 
f l} l!. "Pike" is a co ol pl ayer a nd 
qui et; but he hit like a to'n of bric!e 
His I ~n e plunging th :s y ear was velY 
n otic eabl 2. H is in ter fe r en ce gain ed 
m uch grou n d f or t h e M'in er s. Robin-
~ on is a good d efensive player , an d 
u sua lly got h is man , and got hi m 
good . "Pike" h as t wo, m ore year s ~ o 
pb y , an d ':s go ing to be a b ig asspt to 
th,e t.e am during t h ese yeaTS. 
P LAYER, EN D' A ND HALFB AC K. 
Ge or ge P layer ca m e to M. S . M. 
with a r eputation of be'(ng
' 
an A ll .. 
star h igh sch o,ol m an, an d hils p layin g 
in hi s fre shman year certainly u ph E: ;d 
h is r epu b tion . P la,yer playe d both 
en d a nd back fi eld w eB. His speed 
a n d open fie ld runn :n g- distin gu ish ed 
h im this y ear. Geo rge is a lso a go od 
PAGE THREE. 
def en sive player, ram d is a lways t h el'e 
t o get his ma n . Runnin g interfel'-
en ce is an other on e of George's l ong 
wits. With three yei:,rs to go, P1ay er 
h as a n opportunity to distingu, sn 
himself, and b e a b ig cr edit t o t h e 
sch oo!. 
FISHER, HALF BACK. 
St::la·t in g t he season a.t end , Fisher 
was cha nge,d, to a ha lf back p ositilon 
when b ack. fi eld m en wer e scarce . 
A lt hough u n.accu stomed t o a h a lf 
ba ck beTth, " Fish " ma de go od from 
t he start. P'oss'2,ssin g a lo t of speed 
h e W,1S u sed m ostly ,on end r uns, a nd 
cou ld a lways b e dep ende d u:pon f ol' 
a good ga in . Although his sp ecialty 
w as en d r un s " Fi, h" often dem on-
stra ted his I' ne-sm as'hing abil it y b y 
t C3rin,g thru t h e Ln e a nd off- t a ckl e 
ior I E'r ge ga i- ~ s . 
"Fish " w" s on 2' , ~ .f t h e best def en-
s:ve players in th e lWin er s' b ack fi eld . 
He is a dep t at breakng up f orw :n- :l 
passes, and seld om per mitted large 
ga ins on h :s side . 
A lt h ou gh this w,as his first year on 
t h e tea m, I. F ish " h a.s g'ia,ined a lot of 
experien ce, i:cid sh ould prove to be 
,on e of t h 3 stellar p eTform ers on 
n t xt year's team . 
MODOFF, HALFBACK. 
T ony is another m emb er o£ t he 
CI,ass of '2 7 fr om whom m uch is ex-
pect ed in the next three y ea rs. A s 
a f (' Gtball pl c,y er " h ," ' s ther e" A 
sUl'e g r oun d gn.in :o r, a ha r d hitter and 
a ccn , "istent lin e pl unger. a ll of 
which , ta mps him as a valua":; le asset 
to ~,TIy b ackfi elo. H e is , 'pee ciy and 
1\ s tE, !": ' pl u.5:ger, a nd backs u p the 
line as W Ell as makingl gre'at ho,les 
for in t er f: renc e. 
T HO MAS, QUARTERB ACK. 
T omm y pl 2,yed hi s firs t f ootba ll 
f or t h e Mjm.er 9 dU l'ing t he p ast sea , 
se,n. W hat h e lacked in weight, hI) 
m a de u p, in sp·:o ed a nd shiftin ess . H e 
is exceedingly hal' d t o t ackle, and his 
a bility t o s ]:p off ua,ckle a n d around 
f' TId Ihas w on the tJau dits of t he 
crowd on nU n1;erOUS occa srions. When 
N o,len was out of the gam e h e h an-
d led t h e qUJarterback positi cm in a 
very credibl e m 3Jnn er . Tommy a l-
Wl,YS g i'Ves his best a t a lI t imes. H e 
hits t he lin e an1d c:rcles t h e ends a" a 
true gr idiron lumin ar y . Mu ch is t o 
b e expected from T ommy in the n ext 
three Y2ars, f or h e i ,,; a " comer." 
KEMPER, LEF T END, 
" Littl e' Cla udie," a s h e is more f ',l-
miL arly known, p layed his fi rst .am l 
last year ,o,f t he gridiron sport t h i:, 
y ear. Al t hough a famili ar figure 0'1 
t h e' basketb,all co ur t , "Kemp" h ad 
n c ler sh e wn his war es on the g ri .l-
iro:1 c,nt;l t h;s yea.r , Posses~ ing:, 
PLG~~ FOUR. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
1923 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
,[,OP ROW (left to right)-Coach l\LCollum, Ledf ~ rd, McCaulley, A ;:derson, H einrich, CampiJell, Tucker, 
Dennie, Hodgdon. 
THIRD ROW-E. leil, McCandle3s, H avem, T errill, Player, Commack, B eTrY, Kemper. 
SECOND ROW-Gabler, Springer, Capt. Nolen, Zoller, Johnson, M. Ne;l , Beardmore. 
BOTTOMI ROW- J cyce, Thomas, Pisher, Robinson, MO'doff, Harris. 
powerful physiqu e a nd a kn a ck for 
catching forward passes, he W :lS "'.1-
W 3YS a scu rc " of worry for the op-
p :; s ·ng teams. 
On the oITensive the big ~nrl per-
formed in an exceptionJi man nc ]", 
oiten crashing thru the line 3f!d 
breakirg up end r uns and off-tackle 
rl :: ys before th : y had made a n y head-
' n y. But it was On the offensive 
that th:s sate llite shone the brightl' si:. 
His longe,t ga:·.1 was :n the O'kl ah o-
111a Min ers game, when h e g-rabbed a 
pas fr em Tucker and raced 82 y:nds 
thru a br8 k , n field for a touchdown. 
But hi s best performance of the yerI 
'Nas n the game with \Vashingtol\ 
l!niver~ity. Time and again t h e bi '~ 
b ay dr ew the plaudits of the crowd 
by hi sensational nabb Ing of passe'i, 
a nd his work in this ga me was un-
doubted ly on a par with the best cv-
er seen on Francis Field. 
K emper has played his la st gam'=! 
for th e Miners. In los in g him tht' 
Miner have lost a rr:,an who fought 
every in ch of th e way. H:s plac2 
will be hard to fill. 
LEDFORD, RIGHT END. 
Mighty Ledford is some boy. With-
out 1\1 ke in the game things WOUld 
l : ok bl ack indeed. Mike has played 
footba ll for the last three Y2ars a t 
MI. S. M., and sUI h as another y e'i'.l· 
t e, ga. We don't look for mu ch im· 
provement in Mike 's fo : tball play ing 
a bility, sinr;:ly becau se it is impa,si-
bl e to 'mprove on perfection. Led-
fO ilj pro led a revela tion as a n en d. 
Las t yedr h e played !J the back fielrl, 
bu t th is yea,r held d awn the positi on 
of end in a manner which would 
make 'Wa lter Camp rub his eyes and 
tn k e a noth er look. Wh en it comes to 
fighting Mike takes the fur-lined soup 
toureen. Th e tackling that he did 
at the Drury game this year was 
beautiful to see, and that same goes 
f or ev : ry other game in which h e h as 
t ~ ken part. W e take off Ollr h ats to 
like. 
ZOLLER, CENTER. 
Z oller is a good r (;production of his 
br , ther "Hank." He played cents!", 
and a ltho this year was his first ap-
ren'Jnce on the gridiron. every on0 
knows that he p layed the game like 
an old-timer. H e is worthy of th\.! 
nam e Zoller, a nd has done what hi~ 
bl'other wou ld have been PJ oud to de. 
He p layed left guard on the defen-
sive, and was very successful in 
keeping the li ne :nb,ct . The foot-
bGJ I fans fed that t hey are fortu-
nate ,1 having him h ere this yeal' , 
~\I1'd it is hoped that his n ext thJ'C' !': 
yea r s w ill be as uccessful as i1i ,~ 
first. 
GABLER, RIGHT GUARD. 
George Ga bler dese rves a g-o cJ 
de" l of cr , rl:t for the excell ent spirit 
and un t'l'ing effcrt he h as put into 
ever y g J me tlu ,t he has played thi~ 
year. Dm ing the whole footba ll sea-
so n George mi ssed but one or tw,) 
elenin g- practice. As guard h e ha ~ 
proven himself to be one of the be>\; 
that this school has h 3.d the pleasure 
a n d hon or of pos ess'.ng. Mall Y 
points that were stacked up were du<! 
to th " n n e ability as a goa l kicker 
whic h he p ossessed . Furthermore, 
when on t h e fi e ld no one on the team 
put more pep and fight :nto the game 
'a nd in cidentally into the player!', 
than did Gabler. The stud ent body 
wi ll m iss old Gab <next yea.r when the 
f ootba ll se:3 son opens. 
COMMACK, LEFT GUARD. 
Commack is one of the players u p-
on whom the stud ents have fallen 
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E. NEIL, TAC K LE. 
j!;ilrl ca me to u s fro m t.he Sprin g'-
fie ld T eachers College, wher e h e h ad 
made qui te a reputation for h im s"lf 
<is a f ootball player. Speakin g i n C'/ -
erybodyphraseol ogy E arl is one sweet 
f ootba ll player. H e- 1S a tower of 
strength on t he d8fen s,ve, and a ver -
it able whirlwind. on, t h e offen si ve . 
Earl is a quiet fe llow, perhaps h e be-
lieves in t h e old SI3.ying, t hat " a<. -
tions ~peak b u der than w ords." The 
way he t ears t hrou gh the l,'nes allel 
busts up plays surely makes up for 
{l is l ack of w on l s. 
It is r ather d iffkult to pick out a 
game wher e his w ork outshone his 
r l9ying in c·t h er g am es, b ecause h e is 
n8t the fl ashy' tY]:e o f player wh o 
8hines for awhile a nd t h en g ~ es ou ~: . 
H s playing w as con sistent t hr ough-
ouL t h e season. 
En-I is on e member cf th e firm of 
E. and M. Neil, Twins. H e so cb s~ ­
l ~, r eE embles h is b rother Merl , th" t 
C ' ach McCollum ha_~ a h H d t im? 
t eil :ng them apart, often t a lkin g to 
N. erl whe" he thought 'h;s Lsten e1' 
was 1':21'1. 
E~ rl is a gentleman, both on the 
fi eld and off the fie ld, and a 1'0:11 f OOL-
ball pl!i yer. W e h :)pe h e w ll h oh 
down t he t ackle positi on f or Us a gain 
next y e5r. 
CA MPBELL, E ND. 
" Jack" Campbell pla yed his fi r'.t 
fo ot ball for M. S . M. three y ea r .> ag :J , 
:i nd has te c I~ g oin g st rong ever ~inc .o . 
He is a fas t , dep en d'a.ble, head", 
player, both en t h 2 o ff c: n ~;ve 2,.nd on 
th e def em ive. This year has see'1 
Ja ck at h is best . H e furnish ed plell-
t y of c : mpet tion f or th :} end aspir-
an t3, being lig ht of fo ot he w as ha~'d 
to beat in g, ttin g d ow,:! on punt s 
and br e ) k ing up f _rward passes . T h s 
is J ",ck ' s last :' E.ar, an d his a bsen" e 
II be 'Ver·y keenly f elt from t h p. 
line-up n ext fa ll. 
M . NEIL, TACKLE. 
Mer! is t he other me mb" r of t he 
f.rm of E. and IVI. N eil , T wins. H e 
a lso c,~me t o us f r om the Springfield 
Tcochs i's College, where h e h eld 
down a Ii·'. e p csition f or t he B 2 ar ~' . 
We alw ays f elt safe wh en we saw a 
pby goin g towar d Mer l's tackle, he -
C3use we knew it was h eaded f or a 
stone walL H e ,s a fi ghter frD!'n 
star t t o finish , and oesn ' t know t he 
mean ing of t h e w ord quit. 
tr 
Mer! is a quick t hin ker. He is 
quick to diagn ose a play, and j u st as 
quick ,':I t break in g it u p. 
H e m ak es a n excellent r u:nn ing 
ma te fo r h,s brother E ar l a t the oth .. 
6r tackle, and t h ey f o'rm a comibina -
THE MISSOURI MINER. PAGE F IVE. 
Yon Cannot Cut Your Own Hair 
Neither can you afford to Shave Yourse lf at t he pri ces now offer 
ed at the cleanest and mos t modern Bar be r Shop in t ow n. 
SHAVE 15 CENTS 
HAIR C UT 35 CENTS 
OTHER PRICES ACCORDIN GLY. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P . M. 
t ioll tha t is hard t o b 2at. Mer l h as 
two ye.'l rs mo re of f O:J tba ll a t M. S . 
M. 'Next year h e should be on e of 
th e m ainsta ys of the Miin ers' lin e . 
Continued from Page Dne. 
eludin g I'L rvard, Yal e, Pllnlceion, 
VI cslE'yan an d t h e Dn rver&ity of 
Pen" sylvania. The evolution of t he 
A m rric an r ules pr obably dat es from 
that t ·m e. 
F o : ,tb,;.l l was first pla.yed a t the 
UnivE'r sity of M!issour i in 1890, alld 
its origin was f ostered by the b tc 
Dr. A. L. McR ae ,form erly D:rec L;)r 
here, who was a t that time A ssistant 
Prof oss : r of Physics, a n d conmect.ec[ 
with the D. S . Sig nal Service Sta ti on 
c:.t Colu:r: lbi ~) Mo. Washin gton C. 
defc. ~ ted 'lVlJi sEouri D. t ha t year and. 
t h e n ext year , wh ich was r ea lly t h e 
firs t y ea r , f our games w ere playe d, 0 Z 
y,hich three w or e w on and on e wa~ 
I cst . 
'11-.e Scho ~ l of M;nes at R on a pla y-
ed its first gam e, agin st Drury, in 
1;'.9 3, and the te. :;, m. h er e, too, We .. , 
p oin ot ed by Dl·. McRae, f or in th e 
N ov. 2 , 189 3, isme of the Rolla H ec'-
a id , w e f.nd the fo il owil r, g : " Dndcl' 
Dr. McRa ,, ' s enthusiasm and effo ll' ~ 
t h e football t eam is assumin g sh1pe ; 
their suits h ave been order ed, enough 
mon ey collect ed to pay f or t hem , and 
t h ey expect t o mleet Dr ury w ith t h 2 
,, ~ m e cl d war cr y ." 
Again , ';n the Nov. 1 6' issue, w e 
find: " Drury don 't seem ver y anx-
ious t o m eet our team . W e are r eady 
wh en th 2Y give the wo rd ." 
E vidently , from the above pan.-
gn.p'hs, it seems as if w e h ad a r a ther 
U\ ~. gentlemanly reputation, for in th2 
excerpts of t h e gam e whi ch a ppeal'-
f' d in t.h e N ov. 23d issue of t b e H eI'-
o!'d, we fin d the f oll ow ing': " 'The 
t ea m controlled its t em pel' well. One 
m2n did l ose h is under great provo-
ca tion and struck an oppon ent, h ut 
:o: p c.l sg ized a m oment later." In the 
sa m 21 issue : " The SchOOl of Mines 
t e.3 m deserves grea t cr edit f or U:c 
g ame it played. It h as had omly t wo 
weeks of pr2,ctice, an d n ever lined up 
as a t eam befo re, wh ile Drury h as 
b 2en playing f ooth a ll f or 3 year s. 
Drury w o·n this game, 16 to 0, sco.c-
in g la, tou ch down but one minute a f -
t er t h e gam e had starte d when th e ..... 
fo rm ed a V, wh:ch swun~ t:J th e left 
;:s so en as it hit our line. Th e in t el-
fere n ce was So goo d t hiat they could 
n ot b 2 stopped." 
Lal ~ di s was capb in of our fi r,;t 
team , and p1a.ye d end ,a long w it h 
F ay; Wei~sgel,:J e r a n d Gor mley we re 
t ackl es ~ Allen 2,ncl~ C!ark, (:1uard ~ ; 
Wickh am, center; Spen cer, quarter ; 
Lar sh, right half; Smit h , left h alf ; 
and Gr eve, fu ll back. J . C. Cox wa.s 
subst :t ute d f er Sp on cer in t he game, 
but in a few mo ments hur t his k n ee 
a n d Dwyer took h is place.· ' 
Thus :stm·ted ou r foo tball team" 
and space a lone llr events us frol!~ 
giving a complet e history t o date. 
Ther e wi ll be 'a Min er Da nce on 
Friday n ight. Usual p r ice, usual 
good mu, ic. 
VOCATE . 
H onor R oll, Footba ll Men. 
"Hl nk" Owens, ma de tea m three 
y ear s. Let t er ' 20. 
" Dip" W en del, m ade t eam three 
year~ , ca pt aiJ:1 of team ' 21. Leg brok-
{:n begin ning of Se g.scl:l ' 21 . 
S3m Zook. L etters ' 20, ' 21, ' ~~ . 
All-State hon ors '2 L 
" P eaches" Evans d id g ood work a<; 
"All-Carn:.pus Oil Can " for three: 
yea rs . 
Several of t h e VooateSi have tri ed 
out a nd ha ve 
a lon g w it h 
classm ates, 
t ak en th o ga ff right 
t h eir u n handicapped 
D R. A. B. NORTHERN 
REG EST ERED 
OPTOME TRIST 
EYES EXAMI NED. 
GLA SSES FITTED 
Office 8th St., Powell Building. 
STUDENTS - ATTENTION 
Two c on nect ing r ooms, a ll mod ern 
c onven ien ces, fo r r ent after J ,an u ary 
l ~t, See Smit.h at H. & S. • 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Studen ts, in the interest of the Alum-
ni , Students and Faculty of the Mis-
.ouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S . M. Alumni Association. 
EnterQd as second class matter Aprii 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Missouri, und er the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
F. C. Schn eeb erp:er ... .. , ...... .... Editor 
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ... .. .. .. Assoc. Editor 
D R Bak 2r .... ... ... .... .. A ssistant Edit ·.)r 
L~n ·Willianns ...... .. .... Assistant Editor 
L eo Schapiro ........ ... .. ... Alumni Edinor 
E. J. Gorman .... .. .......... Athl etic E clit0r 
J. C. Clearm an ......... .. ... Vocate Editor 
Business Management. 
C. G. Cunninigham .. Busin ess Mana~'er 
M. F. Z Jgg ...... .. ............ · .. ·Adv. Mgt'. 
K . A. Ellison ...... .... C,rcul ation Mgr. 
F. J. Underw·ood, .... .. _. Ass't Cir. Mgr. 
M. E. McLean ....... ..... Asst. C:rc . Mgr. 
Issued Every Monday. 
Su bscript ion price : Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
EDITORIALLY SPEAKING. 
This, football m en , is the big f oot-
ball issue which we 'have pJ'o mi se d. 
W e have tri2,d to m ake it a s larg.," as 
ou r meager finances and hd< .. [ t in' e 
wo uld perrr:ht, and all we a sk in 'ay-
m ent is tha t yo u accept th8 articles 
which appear 'i n these column~ in 1,],e 
spir :t in which they W2~'e wr,ttell. 
The e.1tire Miner Staff has c J ll1bin ed 
their every effo r t toward~ ' nakin g 
this isme a success. If we llavc ~I..ic ­
cee,ded in d o';n g so, we are snti-·;fie d. 
W e are with you , foo tlJ:1 11 m en, as 
are certain members of th e f aculty. 
Littl e do we know of the hardsh ips 
yo u are forced to under go on an d of 
th 2 f ootball fi eld, but y ou hayc <)'.11' 
moral support, at least. 
To the re'gul aJ's we extend the h os-
pitality of our city ; to the subst itute~ 
we give a ll bu t the key to our cel-
lars, f or yo u are ju stly deserving 0..' 
untold honors. Yo u have battled 
again st odds during th ~ entire seRscn 
a·.1d played only when opporutn ity 
kn ocked at yo ur door. 
O ur ' only regret is that we co ul d 
not co nsider each man upon the 
squad individuall y, but fortune h as 
n ot smiled upon u s thi s year, and we 
heTewit h present the fo otball numb~r 
as it is. 
THE MISSOURI MrNER. 
FOOTBALL BANQUET.. 
We have heard rum.ors of a f oot-
ball banquet to ,be h eld som e time 
in the ver y n ear future. J u st h o,w 
s oon it w ill be g iven our inquir ing 
r ep orter w.as un a ble to i3.scertain, 
however, we ca n res t ~ssUl'ed that it 
·;s going to be awful " su dden like." 
F r : m a ll indications those spon-
,wrin g t his m ovem :m t have tak en a 
st e p in the right direction by plan-
nin g upon having it in the Gym thi~ 
year. W e hi l,ve a lw.ays m ai ntain er! 
th ~ t th e hotel was inadequate fo,' 
su ch a p,urpose, a n1d f urther shown 
thai there was "som ethin g lacking" 
wh en h eld elsewhere. 
At the me mOrla ble b w quet of 19 21 
''ihid: WaS held in the G:,; m, it \Va;:. 
d8l'~· (,ed by those presen t that the 
foota bll banqu et £h ou ld be in stitut-
ed a s an ann ua l affair, a~ n ear Dec. 
lO a,s possible. 
"Somebody" is gettin g behind thi s 
goo d thing and 'p,u sh in g it a lon g-. 
Let' s a ll g e t out la nd h elp p ut on h 
banquet which will go down in the 
ll nna ls of our scho ol as a fi tting m e · 
m orial t o, tho £e football men who 
were out and st.:yed Oilt during t.he 
entire season. 
THE OIL CANS. 
Whil ? Y01.\ were s i tting ,n t h e 
sta n ds at any of fhe Miner g.8 l1l CS 
watchin g the Va':sity I) ,)!'i' )]'\1,. di ·l 
yc·u ever stop f or a m om ent. t ') c ~ n­
dder who it was that was respon sible 
for the shewing of the Varsity? 
While yo u were sitting there, gl aLi 
in your cwn h "a.rt that yo u were:l't 
in the path of Tucker's terrific line 
'plunges, or that you were the on ly 
on 3 betw een K emper and the g oal 
l ·ne when the big end was racin ;!,' 
dow~ . t he fie ld with a f orward paSE, 
d:d you ever stop t o' think of, or g iv:, 
c:nJdeTll t::on to, 'the f (~ l l ows \-.v'ho 
me et w ith thece situation s a lmo st ev-
ery n ight? 
If you hav ? you surely have n oth .. 
ing but pra ise 21:,d ladmira tion for the 
Oil Cans . To the m en who go out to 
pract ice eV 2r y ni ght, wh::> suffer tho 
kn ocks a n·d. br u ises eat <;ccompan .'," 
it, repaid on ly with. th e thouglJt ti18.t 
so ,-" c; t im e, somoll-J'w, t heir; oppor -
t un ity would c ome, th1s article i ~ 
d 2dicated. 
Lackilng the th r ill that the Varsity 
m an gets w hen the opening whistl.: 
!!ends him down the fie ld with the cry 
"Get your man," minus the feelin g of 
joy that onl y the Varsit y man k n ows 
when the plaudits o,f the crowd m akps 
known their apprecia t ion of his ef-
forts, the Scrubs sit hu dd led up to-
geth er on the bElcch, w,3iting and 
hopin g t o get in and do t h eir share. 
In the Kan as City Un ivers ity 
game, w h en the Oil Gans function ed 
2.5 a t ea m, they let loose that stored 
up energy th2t had been accumula t-
in g ,a.ll ~e:tSC 11 and gave a d emonstra-
tio n of f ootball t hat made the crov!d 
E't up a nd m arvel. It gave th ~ Min-
ers supPJrters h igh hopes for a good 
t ea m next year. 
We \Vi ~ h to t ak e this oppor tunity 
of extending t J the Ojl Cans, fOl' 
thei r efforts and sacrifi ces during the 
P3s t s2,as on, the gratitude a nd ap-
p r eciati on of the entire student body. 
P ROGRAM 
R 0 L L. A 'S THE A T R E 
T UESDAY, DEC. 4th 
HARO!.. D LLOYD 
I n 
SAFETY LAST 
-.---------. - .-----~ 
WEDNESDA Y, DEC. 5th 
KATHERYN McDONALD 
'and 
BRY ANT WASHBURN 
in 
WOMAN CONQUERS 
THURSDAY A ND FRIDAY 
DEC. 6th and 7th 
LOIS WI LSON 
I n 
RUGGLES OF RED GAP 
A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL 
WE HAVE THAT LINE OF 
GROCERIES 
WE MENTJOINED LAST WEEK 
I NCLUDING A WONDER;FUL 
ASSORTMENT OF HIGH 
QUALITY WEST WOOD BRAND 
CANNED FRUIT 
The Prices Me right. 
A ll we want is t h e opportunity 
to sh ow ~y ou . 
ASHER BROS. 
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Choice of a Career 
From the Yale News 
THE NINETY-FOUR 
Someone, probably an insurance 
agent, was quoted recently as saying 
that from the mass of one hundred 
college graduates one individual only 
rose to the Polo and butler class, peril-
ously near the top of the financial lad-
der. Five others became comfortably 
off and found themselves after twenty 
years at the small yacht and chauffeur 
stage. The other ninety-four presum-
ably congregate in the great section of 
the American people who drive their 
own Buicks to the golf club. In other 
words, dreaming about being a rich 
man is one thing, and making the grade 
is "something else again. " . 
Yet the ninety-four presumably work 
just as hard as the sumptuous six. Their 
business is the axis on which a small 
and uninteresting world revolves. They 
have become devotees of the dollar 
and when that fickle deity deserts, have 
nowhere else to turn. Jammed in a 
dull, straight rut of business they can 
never leave the road and jump the fence 
into finer fields of life. This, then, is 
the portion of ninety-four men out of 
every hundred now on the campus. 
The answer to the problem lies in 
the proper choice of a career. 
Between now and Commencement we 
shall have something to offer on the 
subject of "Careers." \Vatch for the space 
with the Famous Signature. 
OF BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTS 
Sixty-one years in business. Now insuring One Billion Seven Hundred 
Million dollars in poliCies on 3,230,000 lives. 
S. G. AND M. BROADCASTING STATION 
LOCATED AT 6TH A ND PINE STREETS, ROLLA, MO. 
Announces that they have received a Ra,dio f r om S:mtl who assures 
t hem t 'h2t he will me their store as his h eadquarters for t h e distl'ibu-
ti on of 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, F RUHS AND GROCERIES 
FOR CHRISTMAS DiNNERS. 
LET THEM FILL YOUR ORDER. 
SANDS GROCERY AND MARKET 




Remember Way Back When-
Murp'h Sialikcr, '14, featured om' 
1912 game with Old-ah oma Aggies by 
h is g ood puntin g on that muddy field. 
The 1914 te'am p laye d football. 
Jack Imlay, ' 18, at h alf, was the 
best open. field runner ever at Rolla. 
Imla y is work ng in Africa. 
Pitts Bland , '17, ,p layed a stelldr 
season at ha1f ba ,ck. 
Ki.~kaddon , ' 18, at quarter, made 
t he All-State team. 
Copley, ' 18, at tackle, was one of 
our f eatures. 
Kelly MUl , r, '16, w as one of the 
best ends we ever h 1d. 
That 1914 tea m was almost Mifi· 
so uri Vail ey' Cha.mp? 
Kelly' Mille r was killed some time 
2g o jn a min e a cci·dent. 
Mick ey B ra z,ll, '.20, played h alf 
on th ? '15 and ' 16 teams.. M. P . 
Eraz]l is in charge of the construe· 
(L O .l. c,f the New Block Flant of the 
United Last Co, at Cryst Ell FaEs, 
lVIicIl. 
H anl, Zoll er pl ayed center hom 
'19 to '2'3 H ank was th·" best cent ~T 
we howe h sd. Zoller s operating ge-
o logist in Tuls2 , Okla_ 
TUCKER 5ERIOUSL Y HURT 
IN AGGlE GAME. 
JD e Tuck : r, h a lfba d:, one of t he 
mainsb:ys of the Miners' backfield, 
was very o,e:t' iou.s1y in jure d in the 
A l.~.anoas Agl',fe g,'1 l11e . FolloM'ing 
the ga m e ~ he w as ta ken to St. Lou~" 
:-.,' d pbced In B Ecunes H ospital, w her e! 
~ ev ,Ta1 X-Tay~ of his 11C~ d were tak · 
~ n. Jt is thought that he is ~ufferi;'lg 
'from. conc ussio n of the bra in . Since 
the oame h e has suffer ed c·onstantly 
n 'on: fC'lere h eadaches, ~nd at pres-
e nt one of bis 12gS 8eems b be par-
:a lyzed. 
Coac11 McCollum, Dr. Baysinlger, 
Dr. Fulton a:nd bis brother are COll · 
:c tantly with him. 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKEn 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK -A - TONK 
PA GE EIGHT. 
Continued from Page One 
r et ur n ed th~ ball to mid-fi eld. Two 
lin e sm ash es n e t. ted a first d o'.':n. A 
p a.ss wasi nter cept ed by Rob i~1 son. 
Tucker m ade 1'0 yards ar ound right 
end, a nd Robin son slipped off t a ckle 
f or 8 yards. The Mi ner s f u m;()l ed and 
the Aggies recover ed . A ggies hit t h e 
l in e f or 5 yards. A n end r un wa ~ 
goo,d for fiv e yards a nd fi rst down. 
COIY.,mack g ees in for J ohnson: T he 
Mil~ ers ' l ine sti ffens , and they get th" 
ball on d ewn s. Tucker sm ashes off 
t ackle f or 5 yards. The Min ers fu m-
ble, but Gabler r ecover s. Ga~l er 
p u nt s , a nd it :s t he Aggies' ball on 
their own 40-yar d lin e. The Aggies 
comp let e a pass f or 20 yards as t h e 
qlHrter ends. 
Second Quarter. 
The A go'ies g,l in 4 yards on an enG 
r u n, a nd Tucker hits the line f or 6 
yar ds. A forward pas O! was grou nd-
ell . The Agg'ies ' a ttemptec; pJac13 
kick fa iled, and it w as -the Miner .. ;' 
b all cn the 20-yar d 'Ln e. Ga blei' 
p unted out of bounds on t h 3 50-yar d 
Lne. Tuck er m,3. de 15 y ards around 
r ight end , an d t he Miners wer e pen· 
a lize d 5 yards f or offs id e. An a t -
tem pt ed drop-kick f ell short, and it 
was the Miner s' ball on their ow r. 
20-yard line. Tucker mad e 10 yard:, 
.aroun d r ight en d, and Thom as dupJi.-
(; at ed th e p l,~ y f or 9 yards. Kemper 
'was in j u r ed on th,e play, and forced 
to r eLre froml t he g am e. Campb ell 
w en t in f or K emper. Robinson w a3 
throw n for a 5-yar d loss . Fi ' 
made 3 yards arou nd en d, and Ga b-
IeI' PUI:, t s on the n ext down. MI. Neil 
f e ll en t he b,all after an Ag gie p la yer 
ha d touched it . A pass w a s incom-
plet e. Tucker was inju re d, a nd 'was 
forc ed to r etire . Modoff went in f er 
Tu cker. Ga bler p unt s to t h e Aggi c~' 
3 0-yar d lin e. A pass was incompl,?te . 
'Tucker we nt a r o,und r :ght end f or 
~O ya r ds. J ones ma de 3 yards a r oun d 
left end. T ucker fumbl ed, bu t r e· 
covered. Thomps : 1.1 lost a yar d, an,1 
a pa~s w as in complete. Miner s' ba ll 
on their own 45-yard lin e. Min er::; 
f umble a com.ple ted pass, but r ecover 
on Aggie' 45-yal'd line. T h om a:=; 
shot off t ackl e f or 5 yards. A p a::;s 
was inccl11plet e, and it was the Ag-
gi es ' ba ll on t heir own 35-yard l in" . 
T wo line sm ash es n =tted 12 yarn s . 
P layer wen t : n fo r Rob imson. Th om· 
as in tercepted a P I3.SS on hi s own 35-
yar d lin e. Player and Tho m as mad~ 
] 1 yards on end run s. Berry w ent 
in f or Thomas. A pass was inco m-
p le te, an d P layer n1i:ld e 1 y.ard off 
tackl= . 
Third Q uarter. 
Thomas re turn s to l i nc- l~ p . Min · 
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ers k ick off to Aggles (J~, t hei l' own 
;) O-y~ rd lin e. Tucker fo r wa rd ·pa ss-
" d to T h :Jmpson f 0r 20 yards, b u t 
Thompson w~s }lleLgible t o r eeeive 
the pass, and t h -3 ba I! "\'as l'etur n cd 
to the 30-ya rd lil ,c Tu ck e r h it 1he 
lin e f or 5 yards. Tb \' A~(g:c ; ]Junted 
ou~. of bound, on t h ," :Min ers' i>5-ya rd 
l ine . F b her ol oke ti ~ l' c u gh the line 
f or 5 yar ns. Miner s r;r: ll ll i ;I~ d 5 yards 
fo ~' c ffsides. A o ass IV" " in complete. 
Gd .le r puc ted 5,0 yan'! s. Wlth 
T uck er, Jon es and Power s a lt er n at-
ing the Aggies carri ed the ball fr om 
their cwn 15-yar d lin e a cr oss the 
Min ers' goal line f or a t ouch d own . 
'T uchr f ailed t o ki ck go al. A gg ies 
13, Min ers O. 
R obim on f or Mo doff. Agg; es 
k ick off t o Ledf : rd on t he Min er ,; ' 
30-ya r d lin e. R ob il:i son h it the Lne 
f or 8 YH ds. GabieI' p un t ed , and 
Fish er r ec c'Ver ed. RJbi nson ag'lin 
went t hrough t he lin e f or 8 yar ds, 
an d Fisher add e d 6 y m 1ds mor e. 
Thomas and R cbin s cn made 6 yards, 
but F ish er f ai led to gain. The A,'!'-
gie s intf:rcepte d a pass on th eir own 
] O-yard li/e.e. 
F o u r t h Q u a r ter. 
T ucker pun ted to Thomas on the 
Miner s' 40-yard l in e. Rob!n son ~i it 
the center of the Lne f er 3 yards, 
but a pass was inc 8mple t e. Gable:' 
p un t ed to the Aggies 45 -yard lin c-> . 
Tucker' m a de 20 y'ards s ro und end. 
Robinson st opped Lyon s f or ,n o g a in. 
The Aggies broke t hrough the Miner 
lin = f cr 20 Y2.rds. T u ck er m a de i, 
y,1Tds through t h e lin e on two ..It · 
t empts. The M:in er s held f or do wns 
on t he I-yard l ine. Gab ler punted 
t o t he 32-yar d line . T ucker m ade 30 
yard~, on two end run s. Berry we 'I t 
' n fo r F layer. Lyon s cr oss =d the 
g O;3, 1 lin e for a t ouchd own , after tw o 
att empts. T u cker ki cked goa l. Ag-
gies 20, Miner s O. 
The Aggies k icked off t o Thom as 
on the Min ers' 20-yard lin e. Robin -
son n13 de 5 yards off tack le. F islpr 
mad e 10 yards a round en d, b u t Rob · 
in scm was stopped f or no gain . Thorn -
1; S h ' t the center of t he lin e f or ~ 
ya rd s, a nd Gab ler p un ted to t he Ag-
gi es' 30 -yard lin e. A p ass was in-
com:plete. Ham ilt on went ar ou uu 
end for 10 yaTCls, an d Tucker duoli· 
cated t h e p lay for 12 yar ds. Tw·,) 
passes were in complete, a nd th e Ag-
g ies pun ted to t he Min ers 20-yal"l 
l i,'1 e. Gabler p un t ed to t he 50-yay,l 
l in e. (A p ass waf~ i ntel~cept e d by 
ITh cm,as. B er ry hi t t h e lin e f or r, 
yards. F ish er passed to Campbell 
fo r 20 pards, and again passed t o 
Ledford for 7 yaTds. Th e gam e en d-
ed w ith the Min ers in p ossession of 
t h e ball on the Aggies' 30-yard lin ,~. 
Lin e-up: 
Min er s. Aggies. 
K emper ....... .... .. .. .... . 1 e .... , ........ .. R ooger 
M. Ne:I .... .. ...... ..... .l t .. .. ...... .... .... .. Ha m 
J ohnso'n ........ ...... .. l g ...... .. .. .. .. Reasn or 
Z oller.. ... .. .. ..... .. .... c .... ... ... T hompSQ'll 
Ga bler.. .. .. .. ... ....... r g .... ... ...... ... .. Smith 
E . NeiL ........ .. .. . r t.. .. .. .. .... .. McElroy 
L edford. , ..... .. ..... .. r e .. .. .. .... .. .. Ga nner 
T homas .... .. ... .. , ... . q b .. .. ..... .... .. . T ucker 
T ucker.. ... . , ... .... .... l h .... .. .. .. .. .. .. Powers 
~fc~i;l~o.n ............... ............ ;, ~.·,·. ·, ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·.·. ·.·, ·.·.·.·~;~b 
T ouchdow n;; : T uck er, Power s, 
Lyons. Go als after t ouchdow n : 
T uck er (2) . 
DO YOU KNOW 
The a dvan tage and simplicity of 
t he 
FOUR W HEEL BRAKE ON 
BU:CK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show Y ou . 
HARRY R. McCAW 
LET 
R~ROLD 
I ~ S HIN£: YOUR S HOES 
A T 
M{ / !<R AY'S BA RBER SHOP 
CHRISTMAS Cl~RDS. 
Christmas Car d with the M. S. M. 
Se,al or Fr,ateDn,ity Crests in g old. 
Com e and see t hem. 
DAN JETT 
"The man w ith t he l itt le r ed bag" 
lIESEN~SS SHGE SHOP 
SHOE SHOP 
AND 
REPAIR SH OP 
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AERIOLA SR. RADIO SET 
NOW ONLY $39.50 
Call and let us demonstratewl:at thEY w ill do. 
EASY TERMS . 
L. C. SMITH & SON . 
n • 
L 
DO YOU SEE PERFECTLY? 
IF NOT SEE ME 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
PAY BY CHECK 
Or,e of the gnatest advantages of 
a checking account is the record 
wh:ch it provides. E very time YOll 
w ri te a check you write an unchange 
able r ecord. Also a receipt. 
Carry on e of our check books. Pay 
by che ck in st~a d of handin g over the 
c ash without a protecting record. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
ROLLA, MO., 
PAGE NINE. 
Continued fr om p age four 
back for a few poi~lts when things 
were looking black, la,nd Commack al-
W2,Y9 has proved h imself worthy Jf 
t hat trust. A big boy, built l ike a 
r ed brick house, and every inch .~ 
that big boy a fighting unit. "Kurt" 
played the position '0'£ left guard. 
and, as evel'y one k,nows, he p layed 
tht"llt position like a veteran. Com-
m a,ck has had two yea'l's of colle s8· 
f o.c,tball, but he was a master in the 
art froml the m :nute that he set b!s 
fo ot on the athletic field, and the 
beau ty of the thing is that h e ha", 
two more years in which to spread 
his stuff. Th e student body are back 
of 1.11'1 :, and look forw? rd to the time 
that th ey will see him in 'lcti on agairi 
n ext yelElL 
ALUMNI. 
Remember Way Back W hen-
That 1900 football te,am had Jim 
Gregory, '04, at half back, Don 
Southgate, '00, a t h alf, Judy Prugi1 
at center, and Little Burr at quarter 
Gregory is no·w a contractor at New-
port, Ark . Southg·ate is, at present, 
c' ty engin eer for St. Louis. 
That 1910 team was State Cham-
pion . T . W. Bl1ake, '11, at qua.rter, 
R. A. Wa.gstaff, 13, .and Macomber 
~.t the halves, and Detweiler at end, 
,ma de the All-'M·.jssouri t ea m. Ma-
comber' s 40-yard place kick won our 
game fr om St. Louis U. Detweiler 
is coal mining somewhere in Illi·nols. 
Ma,comber is now deceased. Wa g-
stl:1ff w'a~ i ~ssL3t:ant ilo otbal1 coach 
h ere in 1()1'2. Blake is now Supt. at 
Unic-n Carbide Co., at W elland , On-
t;:'1' io, Can ada . Whgjstaff , is Ass~. 
Su pt. at Amer:can Sl111elting and Re-
fi ~ ing Co., at Garfidd, Utah. 
The Miners' game with Misso un U. 
in 1910 was a freak? We lost the 
ga mE o·flici ally, but t hey offered llS 
their footha ll as a tol,en of sup c. rior-
ity. R. C. Thompson will he re-
m emb eTed as one of our good ends. 
Tho.rr;pson is now dead. 
D. E. Andrus, ' 13, played tackle, 
·and in the W ashin g'io-n g'am}e of 
1912 made a spectacular 30-y.ard run 
almost at the end of the g;ame that 
came n ear w inn, ng the game for us. 
Miners beat St. Louis U. 6·0-0 in 
1913 , and we weTe classed as foot-
ball ch a:mpions of the West; Yale of 
the E ast. 
L. Lodwick, '14, featured a s tack · 
Ie in ,all our 191 3 games. 
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T o r~ick Ian A~l-AmelTicam, 't ea m 
t h a t will s'<I tisfy the m aj ority of f oo :,-
ba ll su pporter s is !'\ CUli Cllit t ask , t l) 
p ick one t ha t will s<1 tisfy evf'r y un e 
is impos l· ible . 
It is not m y intenti,o,n to cr ,ti cise 
t he w or k of w ell known sp ort cri t ics 
w h ) y ea rly p ick All-AmeriCa n t ea r., s. 
b ut . in m y est ima tion , ~ Oll1 e C ': ~1 .· 
m :> nt on t h eir choi ce:; fo r pos ition s 
r.n t his Iy,ythica l e lf,vcn is r. ot out of 
p lace. 
T c the lvya l fo ll ower s of t h e g r id-
',fon ",.-}-Jo ye.1rly look forwar d to 
t h psc a ll-America n reams t h e names 
0f O'Bri en , Case y, Mulhgan a nd Mc-
Ginnis a r e even familiar. They h old 
'a f or l11los t place ;n t h e n mks of the 
best p layer s that ever d on n ed mole-
skin s. But Ameri ca has bee'n kno wn 
as a m elt ing pot, that is its p opula-
tlO r, is mad e u p of' p eopl e from aJ· 
m ost every coun t r y on th Ei globe 
They have take n th eir part in a thle-
t ics 2J1d wh er e it is deser ved they 
£h ould be g ive n t h e cred it that is d l:e 
t hem. 
I a m not t ryin g t o d et I'Hct f r om 
th e cr edit which b210ngs t u the 
Caseys, Mulligan :; alnd t h e othel's, in-
st ea d I a rn trying to equ alize thi ng's 
t hat ·.~ eed equ a lizing. S .... in rf':3p ... mse 
t o t he man y c!a moriYIr, " \\ I, i .~ h w e 
hav e h ad fr~m ou r reac.er s f or our 
choice of an a ll-American t r~;a". I 
submit the fo llowin g sel'3c\;1 ,) 1l 3 : 
A ll-Am er ica n : 
Rokusk ek. .... .... ..... L E .... .. .. ... ... Illin ois 
Levin sky .... .. ...... .. L T .......... .. .. .... avy 
Flickenstein .. .... .. L G .. ..... .. .. .. .... . l owa 
P ond elik.... ... ..... .. C ... ... ........ Chi cag" 
B ieberste im .... .. .... R G .. .... .. W~scon s i ll 
Gl'l r bisch .... .. .. .... .... R T ............ .. Army 
Krasuski. .... ... .... .. R E .... ........... ... l owd 
S tuhldreh er .... .... Q B ..... . Notr e Dam c .. 
Raben stein ... ......... H B ..... .. .. ..... Centre 
R~ miscio t ti.. .... .. .. H B ..... ..... St. Lo uis 
Destppha·n n o ........ F B .. .. N orthwest ern 
AN APPRECIATION. 
The gr a t itud e of the wh ole sch ool 
is extended t o three m en , who w ith-
out thou ght of r eward, oth er than 
service to th e f oo t ball te3 m an d th E' 
schcol, ga ve freely t hei r t ime ' a n 
la h o'r to th e work of r u bbing dow n 
t h e f o,ortba ll m en ever y evenin g af -
t er each practice. At no t ime wer~ 
they missing wh en their servic ~3 
''\'ere n eeded. A nyon e will s erve in 
the he at of t h e garr:le, but t hese t hr ee 
men served in t h e dull, g r ay grind of 
.): r a ctice, without th:! player' s in ceJ1 -
t ves-the h ope of m akin g t he tea n1, 
t he thrill of th e pla yin g . 
These m en a r e "Skipper" Cath- . 
c.3 r t, Bill A lton a'n d Geor ge Dier k-
ing . They can f eel t ha t they ha \' e 
w e'll th e re ~ pect and. a dmiration of 
t he entire s t ud ent b ody, 'as w ell a s 
h a ving served t h e school at the sacl'i-
nce of t heir t ime and effor ts . Wh en 
eV er yone has the sa,m e d es, r e to be 
of ser vice t o t h e schoo l, then w iII 
Missouri Sch o·ol of Min es loom large 
on the coll egiate h or izon. 
Subscrib e f or The Missouri Min er . 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
-
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just a few cents make!" FATIMA 
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NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
CORE DRILLINC 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Co. 
INCORPORAT ED 
OlAMON I) DRILL CONTRACTORS 
State Geologic Survey R 
Home of Missouri School of Mlines DLlA, MO, 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
THANKS, MR. FOLEY. 
W e wish, at this time, to publicly 
t hank Mr . F. B. Foley, of tbe Bureau 
of Mljnes Station bere, f o'l' t he co Vel' 
d e~ ign up on this issue. H is inten ,' e 
~ .• ------------------------------
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Geho , Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
F redericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
i'ntel'est in our behalf merits praise, 
,and hi s artistic ability has materially 
a ided us in t he publication of t his 
issu e. -
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BUY A CIGAR 
GET ONE FREE 
AT 
, 
SCOTT'S D R UG STORE 
OUR HOLIDAY GOO DS ARE NOW O N D ISPLAY 
GIFTS FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE f'AMfLY 
AT 
THE ONLY E X Cl..USIVE ART AND GIFT SHOP IN ROLLA 




YOU W ANT SOMETHING 
E 
G IVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL A ND DELIVER 
PHONE, 188 
• 
CLEANING, PRESSING A ND REPAIRING 
Y ? 
PRACTICAL XMAS GIFTS 
CIV~ CIFTS THAT WILL BE USED AND ENJOYED THE YE AR AROUND, ELECTK~I CAL 
SU p pLIES, RAD IO EQUIPMENT, GUNS, VICTROLAS AND VI C TOR RECORDS , KN IVES, 
SILVERW ARE, WELLER WARE. VISIT OUR G IFT SHOP AND MAKE YO UR SELECTION! 









THE MISSOURI MINER. EXTRA PAGE. 
$1.00 VALET AUTO STROP RAZOR FREE 
WITH 
SOc JAR HAIR FIX 
On ly one to a customer and only a few at this offer so get hot if you want one 
Falllkner's Drug 
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
QUICK SERVICE 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
MERCilANTS & F AR_i~ERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURi 
5 Per Cent I nterest P ,,' d on 
Time Deposits 




ROLLA ALL· STARS VS. FACULTY 
The Rolla All-Stars deL ~,ted the 
FaCUlty eleven 14 to 7 in a stiffi .v' 
contested game, which was played 
recently en Jacld.ng Field . A hu£:! 
crowd was attracted t o the amphi· 
the atre to witnc;<s the am1ual classic 
b:twpen the£e two teams. The pro-
ceE ds of the game t'his year were do-
nated to the Society for the Advance· 
ment of the Etheopian R~ce in N'J\''l 
"161 BusinQss for Your Health." 
Scotia. 
Th2 first qua,rtel' of the game was 
nntventful, both te a,ms resorted t'l 
"tr2ight football, and ne ,ther seen;-
td able to make any apprecable 
ga:'- s . In the second quarter tht' 
r a e ., lty c btained possession of t h ,) 
ball in mii-fieId and beg'an a steady 
mnrc'h toY>'ards the All-Stars' goal 
Woodman hit the line for 2 feet. 
The Faculty was a llowed 2 feet 1 
inch on this play, when W' oodma:l 
appli:d the f2rmul3. for the tempe;'-
,.ture c·cefficient c:C expansion and 
found that 1 inch· wa connng to 
tl; em. 
RatHf circled the end for 15 
il1che~, but the Faculty was penalized 
G y ~i'ds wren Can,,biaire saw a pretty 
r.; 1 in the dmi's and failed to ge: 
~~1· t~le lin 0' of I:cl'immage. Boycu 
g,ined 10 yards off tackle, but bst 
20 yards on the next play when h" 
thought it would be moer econom;cal 
t.J go around e·."d. Woodman gained 
tl:e ball off t.1ckle, but ],cst his equi l-
:brium fr:m an equal and opposit<~ 
re,ction, and fail~d to gain. Ratliff 
forward p1Eted to Dake, who dodged 
thrn the entire opposing team anll 
'd,;;,""led down l;le jrenll[.J:lling diE-
tllDce of the Peneplain to a touch-
doW'.' . Fulton kicked goal. 
The All-Stal's gprn0r2d both of 
their touchdowns ir. the b Et qu a;J.· t er. 
Poob McNutt hIt the lme for first 
d ~wn on the F aculty's 30-yard line. 
Dan J ttt made 20 yards around end, 
but the All-Stars lost the ga in when 
Dan forgot his little r ed b ag and 
w('nt hack to get. it. 
Rohl off, th2' All-Star5' gi2.l1t full · 
b ~ck, then sm3shed the Une for a 
tcuchdown. Fred Smith kcked goal. 
After the kick-off the All-Stars b <;)-
grn their s€c~ nd triumphant march 
to touchdown. Jett made 2 ya!';13 
tore~ 
en a fake p z,ss , and McNutt added 2 
111 are. The Al1-St~rs were penaliz:,l 
5 yards for delaying the game when 
Fred Smith went down to the store 
to see if there were any customers. 
J ett forwal'd' passsd t o Updike for il 
yards. "Slim" made a beautifu 
catch of the pass, leaping 25 feet in 
the air to grab ·: t. On the next play 
Seiver misunderstood the sig"l1als, 
and instead of hitting the line he 
circled 12ft end . The play was good, 
however, an Seiver raced thru the 
eighteen h~les for a touchdown 
Mike Bratcher kicked goal. 
Final ~core : All-St5Ts 14, Facul 
ty 7. 
L ne-up : 
All-Stars. Faculty 
Updike ...... ..... .... .! e ...... ... ......... Fulton 
Bower,. .... ........ ..... 1 ~t .. ... ..... CambiaiTe 
Pond .... .. ... ............ .! g .... ............ Lovett 
Fred Smith .. ........ .. c ........ ... .. ... Butlel 
Mike Bratcher .... .. .. r g ..... ..... Hennrng 
Walker .... ............ 1' L ............ ..... . Deal 
Rice .. ........ ...... .... .. r e ... .. ...... ....... Dake 
Dan J ett .. .. ... ....... q b ................ Ratliff 
Bo" b McNutt ... .... .! h ................ Boyce 
Seiver .. .... .... ... ...... 1" h ....... ..... .. B1'idge 
Roh] :,ff ........... .... ... f b .. ........ Woodman 
Officials; M,311-0fWm', R ,oieree 
Ro,e-ofW a ~hil1gton Square, U l11lpil'e 
Peg-of My Heart, Head Linesman. 
PUNTS AND PASSES. 
A cerbin Freshman is so, dumh 
that he thinks a footba ll coach has 
four wheels, and that a "line-bu ck" 
h as antlers. 
M1;,da moiselle f rom Bar Ie duc parley 
VGUS 
M[,damoiselle from Bar Ie due parley 
v aus 
M?damoi,dle from Bar Ie due madl~ 
an end run 0'-' a fluke, 
Hinky, Dinky, Farley Vous. 
Patronize our Advert isers. 
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H AVE YOUR 
Suit and OVercoat 
CLEANED AND PRESSED 
R 
Phone 17 
KEMPER MAKES ALL-STAR 
M. I. A . A. ELEVEN. 
A r ecent issue of the Kansas City 
Star conta in ed a, l ine-up of a mytn-
ical all-star eleven, which was com-
posed of p layer s from the teams thi.'.t 
make up the M. I. A. A. Kemper, of 
the Miners, was chosen for on e of 
the el:.ds on the first team, while Led-
ford wa picked for on e of the wing 
p osition s on the s econd t eam, anu 
No len wa selected to fill the quar-
terback berth on the sam e t eam. 
Gabl er, guard; Eurl a lln. IvIed Neil, 
tc~ddes; and Thoma :: , h a.lfback, were 
g iv ~' n h Oll )r nblc 1l1cntlOn 
T he Star cunta in eol tile [allowing 
write· up of Kem,)er: "Kemp0l', Rol-
la, emd. Age 20, first year, weight 
190, 6 ft. 2, f n e pass rece iver, pulls 
down bells t hat seem imp'ls3d)1 t! to 
ca t ch . Tremen dous reach, \,sing" 
this to g ood advantage on t he de-
ie rl'''' " ." 
It is a just reward far Kemper 
after a smson of stellar football. . 
"Kemp" was on e of the mainstJays 
of the team during the season jU$t 
closed, and it is n o wonder that his 
playing has warmnted for him the 
a bove l1le' ~ tio n ed h onor. The se:ec-
tion of Nolen and Ledford, anf1 t h t! 
ment 'oning of Ge.bler, E. and M. !--Tcil 
and Thomas merits praise, as their 
pl13 ying during the 1)ast season was 
fa r above the avenge. 
Nolen would undoubted ly h ave 
ga in ed a pla ce on the first eleven had 
n ot injuries kept hi m on th e sid e-
lines dur in g som e of the most im-
portant games. 
DO 'YOU WANT ONE? 
We have had a vel'y hmited U1U1l1-
b el' of extra copies of this iss ue of 
the Miner pQ·inted. In case you want 
gn cxtra copy s£ e som e m ember of 





W e Call and Deliver 
REMEMBER EVERYBODY LIKES CANDY 
CRAN E'S CHOCOLATES 
Gel11 Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
MINER S REPLACE CENTRAL 
W ESLEYAN I N THE M. C. U . 
At a r ecen t meeting of represen-
tatives of the schools which compos;.; 
th e M. C. U., Centr'al W ::sleyan 
Coll ege , of Warrenton, was aust ell 
from t heir r 2nks for u in g- two inell-
))"i ble m en durin)),· the past footba ll 
sel35 0n , and the Misso uri School of 
M:' ~ es was elect ed to fi ll the vacancy 
len open by the w :thdrawal of Cen-
tral Wes<] eyan. 
Athletic Director Dennie, who is 
attencl ing the meetin g, has arrangeJ 
th e f ollowing fo otball and basketball 
schedules to di"te : 
B'asketba ll. 
J ~ n . 24-25, Wm. J ewell at Rolla. 
Feb. 7 , Mo. Wesleyan , at Rolla. 
F e b. 13, Culver-Stockt0n, at Rolla . 
Feb. 21 , Mo. Wesleyan at Camer-
Cll~. 
Feb. 22, Wm . J ewell , a t Lib ,::rty. 
Feb. 29 , Ce ntral W esleyan at Ro:-
Football. 
Oct. 17, Central, at Rl)lla (tunta-
t iv(' . ) 
N ov. 14. Mo. W esleyan, at (.3111er-
on (l('ntativc.) 
'Nov. 21, Dru ry (place unddcl'-
mi n : d.) 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
MEATS & GROCERIES 
US E YOUR TELEPHONE 









to the fighten'est Football team 
since I!) I 4 and here's hoping .101' 







Every Man, Team, Sub or Scrub 
is worthy of support to the .fullest 
extent and we appreciate what it 
means to jight everY day tltru the 
seasonjor the /;/ory of M. S. M. 
¥..aT\"l~'l ~ 5m\.\\\ 
(The Students Store) 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven four-
year c,ollegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Metal Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. Options M" G I mmg eo ogy VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Mastel"s 
degrees in the branches of engi leering named above, 
The following degrees are co lferred after three to five years 
of professional work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists amI Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300- non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
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